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the city council meetixc.

THE SCHOOL OF MINES,

ELECT

A

I

FACULTY

Prof. Robert P. Noble Chocen President and Moat of the Other
Members
.

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK

Max KIrchman's Options on City
Condeused and Classified from Press
Lands Extended. Steps Taken
for Street Improvement.
Dispatches for the Benefit of
At a' special meeting of the'
Busy Readers.
city council in the council rooms'
last night. Max Kirchman's
option on the city's 1and9 was FOREIGN, NATIONAL, TERRITORIAL
extended six months. The option
was, slightly modified, however,
so as to protect afl bona fide set- Such Things as Every Intelligent
Clttten of New Mexico Ought
tlers who have occupied city
lands during the last year.
to Know.
Mayor Bursum announced the
inauguration of a movement for

Hon. .Aniceto C. Abeytia Elected
President of Board of Tras- tees at .Tuesday's Meeting.
THE TRUSTEES

d.

the straightening of several
streets. The Mayor stated that
Attorney Jas. (1. Fitch had
agreed to donate enough of his
lots adjoining the Terry block to
straighten Fischer avenue; also
that Councilman Abran Abeyta
would donate the land west of
his store necessary to straighten
Bernard street from the plaza to
the Catholic church and also to
leave a park between his store
When
and the Terry block.
Mayor Bursum suggested that
the improvement of Mt. Carmel
avenue was on the program also,
Councilman Jose h. Torres au- nounccd that he owned property
on both sides of that avenue and
that he would donate all the land
necessary for such improvement.
The announcement was applaud-

y The board of trustees of the
School of Mines held their regular
annual meeting: Tuesday afternoon in this city. There were
present Secretary and Treasurer
C T Brown and Messrs. A. II.
Hilton, P. J. Savage, and Aniceto C. Abeytia.

This being the first meeting

of the board since the lamented

death of its late president, Juan
Jose Baca, it was necessary to
elect a president to fill the vacancy.' The unanimous choice
fell upon Hon. Aniceto C. Abeytia. recently appointed a member
of the board by Governor Herbert i
J. Hagerman. The reorganization of the board was completed
of C. T. Brown
. by the
as. secretary and treasurer. In
commemoration of the death of
President Baca, the board then ed. Like improvement will In
made on Abevta avenue.
passed the following
This is not the only scheme
resolutions:
Mayor
has "up his
that
Whereas, It has seemed good sleeve" for Bursum
improvement
of
the
Providence to take the citv, as readers of the Chief-- ;
'to an
from us bur honored president, tain know, but it is enough to
Juan Jose Baca; and
show
those who favored his
Whereas, We recognize in Mr. electionthatdid not mistake
their
citinen
Baca an exemplary
and a man.
friend to education; therefore be
all-wi-

I

se

j

j

it--

YOUNG SCOTTISH RITE MASON.

.

Resolved, That we hereby ex-- j
press our heartfelt sympathy
"with" his bereaved family, our
profound respect and esteem for
him as a man, as a citizen, and
as a dignified and impartial presiding officer of our board; and
be it further
Resolved,
That these resolutions be spread upon the minutes
of the proceedings o( this board,
'that a copy of them be furnish
ed to the bereaved lamilv, and
that they be published in the
Chieftain and El Defensor del
Pueblo.

Hue N. Hines Is Probably the
Youngest in the United States.
Rue N. Ilines, a student at the
New Mexico School of Mines,
has the distinction of. probably
beiiig the youngest 32nd degree
Maspn in the United State.1), Mr.
Hines is 22 years of age. He was
raised to the Sublime Degree of
Master Mason last fall. Since
that time the degrees of Ancient
and Accepted Scottisli Rite Masonry from the 4th to the 32nd inclusive have been communicated
P. J. Savagk,
to htm by C. T. Brown, 33rd,
A. II. Hilton.
under a dispensation from MaxC. T. Brown.
imilian Frost, 33rd, Honorable
Committee. Inspector General and Deputy of
the Supreme Council.
.

.
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The Chieftain presents the news
and classi

of the week condensed
fied as follows:

territorial.

There was a severe blizzard
in northern New Mexico Tues
day.
A movement is on foot to build
a good road to connect Santa Fe
and the famous Altec ruins.
It seems assured that a rail
road will be built at once from
Frost Station to the llagan coal
fields.

Hagerman
Governor
left
Washington for Santa Fe Thurs
day. The Governor had been in
Washington about two weeks in
the interest of New Mexico.
Delegate W. II. Andrews has
introduced a bill providing that
the Governor, the Secretary, and
the Attorney General of New
Mexico shall have the power to
lease the school lands and the
public lands of the Territory.
The bill is likely to pass.
Among the other biils introduced
by Delegate Andrews is one providing that the members of the
New Mexico Legislative Assenir
bly shall receive ten dollars a
day while in session.
NATIONAL

,

.
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ti
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The election of a faculty for

GREAT SPORTAT MAGDALENA.

resulted as folthe year lMitfi-lows: Robert P. Noble, A. M.. Gama between Magdalenaand GraphPresident and Professor of Chetn- ic Ball Teams for Stake of $300.
F. H. Gregg; manager for the
Engineering;
. Professor of Civil
Emmet A. Drake, A. M., Pro Graphic , Kline in the Magdistrict, was a busi- Languages.
fessor of
Thisii dalena
in the city yesterday.
ness
visitor
..leaves two chairs, those of Mjn- i n or T.nfrini.íírltlfr rirwl
Íln1ntrv Mr. Gregg said that a game of
between the Magdalena
.and Metallurgy, vet to be tilled. base bal!Graphic
teams is schedand
the
Miss Anne. W. Fitch was elected
uled for Sunday, May 6, at MagRegistrar and Librarian.
dalena for a stake of $200. The
a rwosPHRors veak.
.!
game will doubtless be a piping
A summing up of conditions at hot one and it would doubtless
the School of Mines shows that well pay Socorro's lovers Of the
the year now closing has been national game to go up and witthe most successful in the history, ness the sport.of the institution.
There has
been a larger number of techni- - . The marriage of Mr. Stewart
cal students in attendance and a Johnson and Miss Ida K. Fúgate
higher and better grade of work occurred at the Park House in
done than ever before. The this citv Saturday evening. Mr.
financial condition of the school Johnson is in charge of the
'"makes a no less gratifying show- Western Union telegraph office
ing. Owing to the liberality of at Magdalena, and came down
the last legislative assembly and overland Saturday afternoon to
to the careful management of meet Miss Fúgate, who had arrived here in the morning from
'
financial condition of the insti- Denver. Miss Sadie. Murphy
tution, that condition is consid- and Mr. Frank Cosiett acted as
erably improved over that of a bridesmaid and best man. Alyear ago. As gratifying as though the wedding was an imthese conditions arc, there is promptu affair, a daintily arrangevery prospect that those of a ed supper was served by Miss
year hence will be even more Murphy and a very pleasant
evening was spent by tnose
. gratifying.
present.'
7.

.

.

I

-

Imperial Council, Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine
Meeting in Los Angeles, Cali190(. Tickets
fornia, May
on sale April 20 to May
at one
fare for the round trip.

H. M. Porter passed through
the city yesterday, returning to
his home at Denver from a visit
to his cattle ranch in Socorro
county. Mr. Porter says that
Socorro county cattle men iiave
Thos. Jaquks,
Santa Fc Ag't. every reason to feel prosperous
this spring. "Cattle are- fat,
prices are good, range feed is
Annual Encampment, G. A.
plentiful and water is to be
Las Cruces, N. M., May 2 and found everywhere in abundance.
3. Tickets on sale May
Mr. Porter prophesies this to be
and 3 at one fare for round trip, the best year for cattle interests
limited to return May f.
in the history of the country.
. Thos. Jaques,
Albuquerque Citizen.
Santa Fe Agt
An assortment of fancy station
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's. ery atTlie. Chief tain oftiie.1,

-

-

PROFESSOR

ROBERT

P.

LOCALS.

NOBLE.

Just Elected to the Presidency of the
New Mexico School of Mines.
Robert Peelle Noble. A. M..

whom the Board of Trustees have
just elected president of the faculty of the School of Mines, is a
man of unusual scholarly attainments. He will doubtless vindicate the wisdom of the Board's
choice of a man for the responsible position upon which he will
enter next Septeml)cr.
Professor Noble's professional
career may le summarized as follows: He graduated at Dopauw
University in 1SM and received
his Master's degree from the same
institution three years later; was
a graduate student at Johns
princiUniversity in 1891-pal of the Crawfordsville, Indiana, high school for four years;
a graduate student at the Chicago University; Professor of
Chemistry at Vincennes University; and Assistant Professor of
Chemistry at the Armour Institute of Technology. At the close
of his professorsliip at this last
institution in l'X)4, he accepted
the chair of Chemistry at the
Ho-ki-

ns

2;

New Mexico School of Mines, a
position which he has filled for
two years to the entire sitisfac-tio- n
of all concerned, as is shown
by his being chosen for the presidency of the institution.
Besides leing a man of scholarly attainments, Professor Noble
is an earnest and enthusiastic instructor, and, naturally, very
popular with his students. The
responsibilities of the position to
which he has just been elected
are neither few nor slight, but
those who know him best have
no fear that he will not meet
them well.
ANOTHER

LOSS" BY

FIRE

Senator Beveridge is now trying to prevent any final action on
The Southwestern Lead and Coal
the statehood bill this session.
Company's Office
at Cutter
There is still much confusion
Burned
among the various coal miners
Max B. Fitch, manager for the
organizations over the great
strike that was to be called April Southwestern Lead and Coal
Company, operating in the Ca1.
Governor Hagerman and Sena- ballo mountains southeast of this
Tuestown
tor Foraker had a warm inter- city, was in
of the deand
told
view in Washington Wednesday day
over the Littlefield bill prohibit- struction of the company's office
ing gambling in the Territories. at Cutter by fire Saturday morning. Mr. Fitch said that the
The bill will probably pass.
was situated on the Santa
The Swift and Armour pack- office
right
of way. that in fact a
Fe's
ing interests are threatening to
of it was used by the railabandon their large plants in part
as a station, and
Texas on account of the heavy road company
the tire probably originated
suits brought against them by that
from sparks from a passing locothe authorities of that state.
motive. The building was burnAppropriate Masonic services ed to the ground in about twenty
were held throughout the United minutes. The loss amounted to
States Tuesday evening in mem- about SI, 500 and there was no
ory of John Paul Jones, whose insurance. The
Southwestern
remains, brought from France, company will rebuild the office at
were laid to rest that day at An- once of less inflammable maternapolis.
ial and will make the building
San Francisco will be rebuilt large enough to serve as office
at once. Work has already be and store as well.
gun. The general estimate of
SHOT HIMSELF BY ACCIDENT
loss is less than 1,000 lives and
about $350,000,000 in property.
Every large and many small Solomon Baca Badly Shatters the
cities of the country have conBone of One of His Legs
tributed liberally to the relief
Solomon Baca met with an acfund.
Monday evening which
cident
l'OKEIGN
may quite possibv result in the
American athletes are winning loss of one of his legs. While
many laurals in the Olympic handling his pistol carelessly,
games at Athens, Greece.
the weapon was 'discharged.
Pari) is suffering a labor The ball entered one of his legs
strike. No less than 80,000 la- just below the knee, ranging
borers have quit work and vio- downward and across in such a
lence is feared.
way as to shatter the large bone
In a religious, riot between very badly. The wound was a
Catholics and Mariavits in War- a very serious one and Doctor
saw Wednesday, 10 persons were Duncan is afraid that it may yet
be necessary to perform an amkilled and 77 badly injured.
Two important towns in the putation.
Philippines were totally devas8ale of Estray Horse.
As
tated by fire last Saturday
By order of the Cattle Sania result many thousands of
tary Board of New Mexico, I will
natives are homeless.
sell at public auction to the
Mrs. Nathan Hall was much highest bidder, unless sooner
concerned the first of the week claimed by the owner, one brown
Ys
for the welfare of her mother horse, three years old, about 15
high,
right
on
side
scar
of
hands
Socorro
aunt,
a
few
left
who
and
days ago expecting to arrive in head, no brand. Sale at Socorro,
San Francisco on the very day N. M., May 14, 1906, at 11
which proved to be the day of o'clock a. m.
T. H. Tt'CKEK.
the terrible catastrophe which
Inspector,
Dis't No. 8.
Cattle
overwhelmed the city. Fortunately for them, however, they
PHOTOS
were delayed several hours by a
Parties wishing to have fine
burning bridge and were there
fore in Stockton when the earth portrait work done have a chance.
quake and conflagration occur- Beckham will be here for a while.
red. Mrs. Hall was greatly re His work is as fine as any made
lieved Monday morning on re in the large cities. Call and see
ceiving a letter from her mother his samples.
saying that they were faring
If you're interested in kodaks
wen.
and accessories, read Hawley's
Furnished rooms at Winkler's. ad.
I

j

NO.

Mrs. George Johnson,
nee
Esma Bruton. arrived in the city
Sunday morning from her home
in Mesa. Arizona, and is a guest
in the home of her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Bruton. and will remain
here for the summer for the
of her infant son's health.
"The Ranch Supply Company"
is the name of a new mercantile
concern soon to go into business
in Magdalena. The articles of
incorjoration appear on page
three. F. G. Bartlett of this cit y
and well known business men of
Albuquerque are the stockholders.
Jos E. Smith is making some
marked improvements in the condition of his property on the corner of McCutchen avenue and
Park street. New fences are
being built, trees planted, and
th first step taken toward laying good walks in the near future.
It is reported that Mrs. Mag-

THE TRAIN

14

IS COMING

Friday, May 4. Is the Day Set for
tho Arrival of Col. Max

BOHEMIAN

AMERICAN

FRIENDS

An Elaborate Program Has Buen
Arranged for Their Reception

and Entertainment.

Friday. May 4. is the date set
tor the arrival in Socorro l Mr.
Max Kirchinan's excursion train
bringing a trainloadof hi I'.diem-ia- i
American fellow citizens from
Chicago and other parts in the
northwest. It is hoped that Mis
Excellency, Governor Herbert J.
Hagerman, will be present to extend New Mexico's welcome to
the prospective citizens of Socorro count v.
Mr. Kirchmau extends to the
gie McCammou, who was the people of Socorro, Socorro county,
wife of the ranchman of that and the Territory at large the
name who was killed at his ranch following
out in the Datils two years or
OKHKTINC:
more ago, has recently been marN.
M., Apr. 27, l'oi.
Socorro.
ried to Matt O. Williams at Dem-in- g
Citizens:
and that she and her hus- Fellow
We wish to extend to you a
band will reside in that city.
cordial invitation to our memorCapt. T. J. Matthews has in- able day of Saturday, May 5th
stalled in the Socorro Drug fc next, when our American-Bohemia- n
Supply Company's store a fine
fellow citizens from all
long distance telephone booth. over the land of liberty shall
This will be a great convenience have come to our Gem City of
for the patrons of the long dis- Socorro to view the lands secured
tance line because the disturbing for their future homes' amongst
noises of the central stations us. They will arrive here Friwill by this means lie avoided.
day, May 4th next; the celebraDo not forget the apron sale tion will be held the day followand social to be given by the ing on the mesa west of the
ladies of the Episcopal church smelter. The presence ot His
Friday evening in the park. Im- Excellency, Governor Hagerman,
mediately
sale barring delays, is certain.
the
after
Join us at Socorro, honoring
coffee and doughnuts, and ice
guests and the great Sunour
cream and cake will be served.
Come one, come all, and lend a shine Territory.
ok Dikkctoks,
helping hand to a worthy cause. American-Bohemia-Board
n
Association.
J. W. Medley, one ,of Socorro
Mr. Kirchman also submits the
county's leading stockmen, had following program of exercises
business- in Socorro
Mopday
and entertainment for the two
from his ranch out west of Mag- days
that the excursion train
dalena. Mr. Medley said that will remain
here.
lookin
vicinity
were
his
cattle
BOHEMIAN DAY AT SOCOKKO,
ing fine and that he had recently
FKIDAY, MAY 4.
sold some for two dollars more
1. Arrival of Bohemians at Soa head than he received last
corro.
year.
2. Introductions.
Editor J. H. McCutchen of the
3. Visit to the brewery, iceAlbuquerque Industrial Adver- house,
mill,
brickyard, hotel
tiser was in town yesterday in property, etc.
search of news of this locality.
SATt'RDAV, MAV 5.
It is a little remarkable, but
1.
Visit to Colony's lands at
Jack is hearing up right well
under his burden of democracy. 8 a. m.
2. Music.
In fact, he is much improved in
3. Greeting to Bohemians by
health over his condition of a
Governor Hagerman and christfew months ago.
ening the colonv "New Pilsen."
One of the important deals in
4. Music.
Socorro real estate this week
5. Speeches by the Chairman
IIO. Bursuin's purwas Hon.
of
the Board of County Commischase of the John Greenwald sioners,
the Mayor of Socorro,
on Baca
residence property
of the Socorro
President
the
avenue. Mr. Bursum gave his Commercial Club, the
Foreman
residence property in the east
Hose Company, and others.
of
the
ern part of the city, some vacant
ii. Music.
lots on California street, and a
wine
7. Refreshments, with
sum of money for the Greenwald and beer from the Socorro brewfamand
property, which he
his
ery.
ily will soon occupy as their
8. Inspection and buying of
home.
the Colony's lands.
A fire alarm Thursday evenReturn to Socorro.
ing just after supper caused the
10 Ball in the opera house, led
usual excitement and running to by Governor Hagerman.
and fro. The alarm proved to COMMKKCIAL CLCB AND CITY
be unnecessary, however.
The
COUNCIL
blaze was nothing more than a
Commercial Club
Socorro
The
bonfire lighted by Attorney John
E. Griffith to burn some rubbish and the City Council are disposand do what
on the vacant lots between his ed to
residence and the high school they can to assist Mr. Kirchman
building. The Hose Company in entertaining his guests. The
was promptly on hand, but ac- Commercial Club held a meeting
cepted the situation in good Sunday afternoon at which President M. Cooney, John E. Grifspirit.
fith, and two or three others to
A. W. Edclen left Socorro be named later were chosen as a
Tuesday morning for Elkton in committee to represent the club
the famous Cripple Creek dis- on Bohemian Day. A committrict of Colorado, where he has a tee of the City Council will have
lucrative position with the Elk-to- n the streets cleaned and sprinkled,
Mining and Milling Compa- and make other preparations
ny. Mr. Edelen made a most necessary for the proper recep
excellent record as a student at tion of the Bohemian-America- n
the School of Mines during his guests of Mr. Kirchman and the
attendance at the institution and, city.
besides, proved himself to be an
young
exceedingly estimable
District Court Docket.
man in all respects. He left
The following cases have recmany warm personal friends in
been filed in the office of
ently
Socorro who will give him a District Clerk W. E. Martin:
hearty welcome should he see
II. O. Bursum, Trustee, vs.
fit to return at any time.
Ethel Ranch & Cattle Company
Teams wanted to haul coal and and James O. Nabours.
Ethel Havard vs. John Havard,
lumber from Carthage mines to
divorce.
San Antonio. Steady work. For
particulars address A. II. Hilton,
A fresh and complete line of
San Antonio, N. Mex.
staple groceries at C. A. Baca's
on Court street.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
-

-

--

collares palaver over
single statehood, joint statehood,
IMTHLISHEP I)Y
or no statehood at all until the
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. crack of doom, if the extremely
K. A. UKAKK, Editor.
wise congressman aforesaid can
find nothing else to do. It is
Entered at Socorro Postofhce a second not far from a fact
that a majorcía mail matter.
ity of the people of the Sunshine
Territory are Incoming someTERMS OF smsCKIPTION.
what disgusted with the whole
(Strictly in advance.)
2 00
One year
farcical
statehood performance
I (Ml
Mm month
in congress and are becoming too
busy withal to tíye it further atOFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUNTY.
tention.

cíljc

Socorro (fljicítoin.

SATURDAY.

APKIL

San Fkancisco's
makes all

tlx- -

world

t

2.

men

Max Kirchman is making
elaborate preparations for the reception of the trainload of his

I'mm,.

atastrophc
akin once

citifellow Uohcmian-America- n
zens who are expected to arrive
in Socorro from Chicago next
Friday. Mr. Kirchman
has

IHOff.

improving. Tin
Scicokki
Chieftain rep"atrdly asserts
because the fact constantly
asserts itself.
tin-fa-

Toikka Capital: The

in

con-

sensus of opinion seems to
that Vesuvius is either an old
line Populist or a I'.rvan Diiuo- crat.
In- -

spared neither time nor lnlwir to
advertise Socorro and to bring
these excursionists to see for
themselves the city's attractions
and advantages. The least that
citizens of the (Jem City can
now do is to
themselves to
give these people a hearty welcome and prove to them that
they have come to a country of
rich resources and rare opportunities. It can easily be done if
everybody will rouse himself to
the degree of enthusiasm which
the occasion warrants. To.be
sure it may require some expenditure of time, labor, and possibly money to convince these people that they will be heartily
welcomed as permanent residents
here and profited by their coming; but it is well worth while.
Mr. Kirchman has done his part;
now let us do ours.
iK-st-

.

Wahiiincton Post: Senator
Piatt announces that he will not
to the Senate.
seek
Heat the voters to it. in other
words.
Nkw York Mam.: There
alxuit 1m American duchesses, marchionesses and countesses, to say nothing of almtit
12,inni.inhi American jueens.
arc-no-

Ikt

every citizen of Socorro
who is in favor oí the laying of
those granitoid sidewalks make
it a point to impress that fact
I Tbo Moon Inhabited.
on Mayor IJursum and the mem-lteScience has proven that the
of the city council.
moon has an atmosphere, which
life in some form possible
Socorho's late city admini-tratio- n makes
on that satellite;
but not for
was criticized on the
beings,
who
have a hard
ground that it did not hint; for human
enough
on
time
this
earth of
the good of the city. Now that
especially
who
ours;
those
don't
Mayor liursum has started a
know
Klectric
Hitters
cure
that
movement for the laving of ceBiliousness, Malaria,
Headache,
ment sidewalks on Manzanares
fever, Jaundice, dysavenue, let the critics and every- Chills and
torpid
liver, kidney compepsia,
body else give the movement a
debility and
general
plaints,
hearty
rs

ARE LEAD TO

DEATH IN

STUPOR.

Wnt

to Know

Condemned Persons Drug-efore Their Saeeution.

Be

Thcr were discussing the horrors that attended on the hanging of Mary Rogers.
"But she suffered little," said
a physician.
"Kvery murderer
who goes to the gallows or the
electric chair is drugged to the
point almost of unconsciousness.
Otherwise the death sentence,
unendurably hideous, would be
abolished."
lie frowned and continued:
"No man alone in a cell with
the knowledge that on a certain
day, at a certain hour, he is to
lie killed can keep his nerve.
"He stops eating, he stops
sleeping; in a little while he begins to shriek.
"Then the drugging begins.
With opium or with alcohol he
is lulled into a torpor. On the
day of his death he is so heavily
dosed as to be, to all practical
intents and purposes, unconscious.

"Condemned murderers as the
last day approaches are so wild
with terror that it takes an in
credible lot of dosing to compose
them. I have seen men untouched by three grains of morphia,
and a pint of whisky would have
no more effect on them than a
shell of beer.
"Thank goodness, I say, that
nun is at least human enough
before he slays his brother to
drug the poor fellow into a stupor. Thank goodness then we
kill with kindness." Ex.
A Lucky Postmistress

is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,
who has found Dr. King's New
Life Pills to be the best remedy
she ever tried for keeping the
stomach, liver and bowels in

perfect order. You'll agree with
her if you try these painless purifiers that infuse new life. Guaranteed by the Socorro Drug and
Supply. Co. Price 25c.

Ix-e-

iies-tio-

g,

1

n.

TIitc U a growth setitlmcnt In tbls
countrr In favor of smnictsits op known
composition. It in but natural tbstona
lioulJ lnvt some I u Writ lu tbe eouipo-lllu- u
v( that which beornbe U expected
to swsliow, whether It be food, drink or
medicino.
Kwugfilzlnjj thin growing disposition
on tli part of tbe public, and sstMtled
tbat tbe fullest publicity can only add t
reputation of his medtbe
wll-earnr-

n

tKlH-m-

ft

Imperial Council, Noble
of the
Myatic Shrine
Meeting in Los Angeles, CalilOOfi.
fornia, May
Tickets
on sale April 2( to May
at one
fare for the round trip.
1,

'

LOCA I, TIME TABLE.
South

SOCORRO.

2:50 a in
l:.S1p m
2:1S p m

.

Paenr;er
. ..I,cal Freight..

North
3:39

am

1:55a
...Kat Freight... .'10:00

an

at
No. Wand 100 carry pavaengera between Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
m

Fot.av,

Notice of Forfeiture.
To the unknown heir of Kobert tí.
Clark, deceased, and to all other per-nn- s
claiming by, th.ottgh or under
Clark, or hi heir:
the aaid Kobert
You are hereby notified that I have
eipended $100.00 in labor and improve
ments in, lor and during each of the
1895, 18'Ki, 1897,
following vear. t,
18H, lSVVlWO, 1001, 1002, 1003 and
1904 upon the Copper Cap Lode Mining Claim, a copy of the location
notice whereof U recorded in Book 14
at page 140, in the Recorder' office of
Socorro County, New Mexico, and
which clalm'i aituated in the Magda
lena Mining DUtrict, in the County of
Socorro, and Territory of New Mexico,
lu order to hold aaid mining claim
during each of the aforeaaid year,
and under the requirement of the
law of '.he United State, that the
is
expended
total amount thu
$1,000.00. And if, within ninety day
after thi notice by publication you
fail or refuse to contribute your prot,
portion of aaid expenditure,
d
thereof, being $33.33 for
each year and $333.33 for all of aaid
yeara, your title and interest in said
mining claim will become the property
of the underaigued, Elleu Foley, under the provisions of Section 2324 of
the Revised Statute of the United
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Kelly, N. M.
Care M. J. Foley.
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Pitre,
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State.

rrf

Thos. Jaqvks,
Santa Fc Ag't.

Marriage Liceneea laaued.

Marriage licenses have recently
been issued in the office of Pro
bate Clerk U. A. Pino to the
named persons:
R. F. Whiteside, aged 22 years,
and Mary Creevey, aged 18 years,
both of Mogollón.
Misáis Chavez, aged 23 years,
and Barbara Peralta, aged 23
years, both of Valverde.
Mora, aged 23 years,
Andres
,
,
.
'
agea it,
ami juanua turner,
years, both of Cantarecio.
fol-lowi-

-

'
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ALLAIRE,

,
C.J
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HIERA ft CO.,
Sao Antonio, H. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
I'rices and terms on application.

to-wi-

oue-thir-

State.

Kelly. N. M.
Care M. J. Foley.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
M

Ellen Foley,

ANt?F ACTt'KF.R AND DEALER IS

Boots, Shoes, Harness

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Samuel Norton Rockwell, Ulycon
A. Rockwell, Calphuruia Thomas,
Hiram H. Wilson, Rufus A. Wilson,
Mary E. Chilsom. Hila Stanton,
Wrexie Hasten, Emma Uarland, Maud

and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Houatou
Lydia Hazelton,
Hazelton. Emma Purdy and Jessamine IHirdy as heirs or devisee of
1
f
T
Edward C. Rockwell, deceased, and to
all other persona claimiug by through
or under the above named parties:
UASONIO.
Special Excursion Rate to City of
You are hereby notified that I have
improve$100.00
and
in
expeded
labor
Mexico.
ments in and for the year 1905, upon
SOCORRO
Tickets on sale April 25 to the Copper Cap Lode Mining Claim, a
1NO. 9, A,
l.llWit.,
is
wher.of
notice
copy
location
of
the
May 5 inclusive at one fare for
F
A. M, Regu
recorded in Book 14 at page 140 in the
the round trip, return limit July Recorder's Onice of Socorro county,
t i lar commuulM.
New Mexico, and which claim is situJ V,.
lions, second and
31, 1W.
ated in the Magdaleua Mining District
fl,urth
Tuesdays
VW
Tuos. Jaqvks,
iu the county of Socorro, and territof each month.
' Santa Fe Agt. ory of New Mexico, in order to hold
aaid niiuiug claim and under the re- Visiting brrthrrti cordially invited.
quirement of the laws of the United
E. A. IiHAKE, W. M.
Annual Encampment, O. A. K.
States. And if, within ninety days
C. (1. Duncan. Secretary,
you
publication
by
notice
this
I,as Cruces, X. M., May 2 and after
or refuse tu contribute your pro3. Tickets on sale May 1, 2, fail
d
portion of said expenditure t,
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8. R. A. M.
and 3 at one fare for round trip,
thereof, the same being $33.33,
Regular convocations tirsf and third
limited to return May f.
your title and interest iu said mining
Tuesdays of each month.
property
of
the
will
the
become
claim
Titos. Jaqvks.
W. M. noNROwrviLE, E. H. P.
Ellen Foley, under the
Santa Fe Agt. uudersigued,
provisions of Section 2324 of the Re
C. G. PrscAN, Hecratary.
vised statutes or the united estates.
Alvord,

SOCIETIES.

to-wi-

J. Lawrence Heister of Kelly
has been in town the greater
part of the week. Mr. Heister
has been very hard at work for
some time and came down for a
short rest and change of climate.
His numerous friends and acquaintances here join him in hoping that his coming may not be
in vain.

j

The
Dodging

BUT DEATH

I

l

Hin

I

u ukinf lu

'

CHAPTER No.
A 9, Order of the
Eaatern Itar.

..MM,-''--

At Maso ic Hall
first and third
M o u d a y s of
ach month.
Mhs. Anna K. Buow'a.W, Id,
John E. Griffith, Secretary,

X OF

I.

RIO
GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3. K,
P. Regular
of
meeting avery Wad
uesday evening at
8 o'clock at Caatls
hall. Visiting knights tfivei cordial
welcome.
Joe. Wolf, C. C.
S. ( . Mrek, K. of R. aud .

RATHllONE SISTERS Temple No.
Rrgular nifrtings second and
fourth Thursdays of each month.

2,

Mas. R.
Mhs. W. H. Hill,
M. of R. and C.

V.

Law is,
M. E. C.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
-

-

-

...

I

Ellks Folky,

fl.W.

For Bale.

(aiming, dixitiievi, but and Cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Car Jul will bring you aafely through
tin "JoJging uerUjd," and tuilJ
up your strength fur the rest of your
lilo. Try It.
You can get It at all druggist
a
11.00 bottles.

ult4," arrlm Virvnl Hakstti rkaav
on. Ml., um'l I look CarauL crMtk raw
U
a
iau!clly
arw
t katm

1901, 1902, 1903. 1904

Kelly, N. M.
Care M. J. Foley.

Refuge In DistrcM

MtVXRYTHDiO

Notio of Forfeiture.
To Samuel Norton Rockwell, lilycon
A. Rockwell, Calphuruia Thomas,
Hiram H. Wilson, Rufus A. Wilson,
Mary E. Chilsom. Hila Stanton. Wrexie
Basten, Emma Uarlaud, Maud Alvord
Lydia Hazeltou, Houatou Hazelton,
Emma Purdy aud Jessamine Furdy, as
heir or devisees of Edward C. Rockwell, deceased, and all persons claimiug by, through or uuder the above
named parties:
You are hereby notified that I have
expended $100.00 in labor aud improvements in, for aud during each of the
1895, 18, 1897,
following years, t,

one-thir-

It quickly reUaves the pain, nerv
oumwss, Irritability, lulserableiiesii,

,

MAGDALEN

to-wi-

OF

-

Folkv.

upon the Copper Cap Lode Mining
Claim, a copy of the location notice
whereof is recorded in Book 14 at page
140, in the Recorder's Üflicc of Socorro
county, New Mexico, and which claim
is aituated in the Magdaleua Mining
District, in the county of Socorro and
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
hold said misting claim during each of
the aforesaid years, and under the requirement of the laws of the United
States, that the total amount thus expended is$l,000.00. A lid if, within ninety
days after this uotice by publioation
you fail or refuse to contribute your
t,
proportion of said expenditures,
d
thereof, being 33.33 for each
year aud $333.33 for all of said years,
your title and interest iu said mining
claim will become the property of the
uudersigued. Ellen Foley, uuder the
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United States.

of a woman's hie Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your
menses come at long Intervals, and
Kiow sounder until they stop. The
chunge lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and sulferlng,
which can, however, be cured, by
taking

lttlt

one-thir-

to-wi-

Period

Woman'

Ellk--

Kelly, N. M.
,
Care M. J. Foley.

1898, 1899, 1900.

--

fc

to-wi-

one-thir-

well-know- n

i. V.

rj-y- .

v

'

;

A

Mag-Jaleu-

n,

record-breake-

j

Kecorder'a office of Socorro County,
New Me ico; and which claim i nitit-ate- d
t,
in the
Mining
in the County of Socorro, and
Territory of New Meiico, In order to
hold aaid raining claim and uruler the
requirement of the law of the United
State- - And if. within ninety day
after thi notice by publication yoti
fail or refuse to contribute your oro- t.
portion of aaid ripenditure,
thereof, the eatne being
$33.33, your title and interest in aaid
mining claim will become the proper
ty o i me unncraignra, tillen 1 oiey,
under the provision of Section 2324 of
the Kevied Statute of the United

d

stQUitis to ruvt-- i'ost
of thalllnir .nil v for lunik in
er.or:n stamps,
stiff panel
Addrrts llr.
foi

--

I

icine. Or. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
bas "taken time by tbe forelock," at it
were, and la publishing broadcast a Jin
of all tbe Ingredient enuring Into hi
leading medicine, tbe "Uolden Mtdlcal
Discovery tbe popular liver Invlgorator,
stomsrb tonic, blood purifier and heart
regulator; alio of hi "Favorite i'roscrlp-tloii- "
for weak, over worked, broken-downervous and Invalid women.
movement on
This bold and
tbe part of Dr. Pierce bat, by showing
medicine
eisctly what his
re composed of, completely disarmed all
harping critic who have heretofore unjustly attacked thorn. A little pamphlet
La been compiled, from the tstard
medical authorities of all tbe several
school of practice, allowing tbe Htrongeet
by leading medical writer
endorsement
of the several Ingredients whlrb enter lulo
lit. i'lerce'd medicine. A copy of ibis
llttlu lunik I mailed fret to any one
to barn more concerning the valuable, native, medicinal plant w blch enter
luto tha composition of Dr. 1'lerce's med
Iclm-Addre Dr. l'ierce a above.
tlnr.
Ir. Pierce'" !Mcaant Tell't are Tbny
rnul li Liver
ami
ulile andI liivUrorate Htori.si
HowrK hi not briret the "pill IjbI.I1." but.
day
or
for
One
cure riHiMluttlon
a ltjUv and regulator, three nr four for an
trlcj
in
Ouce
fsror.
acilvo i ittarik.
alav
"VE AW V. In ropletof
jSJUUUU Tim
enple'tu.iuon Srnss
.Miill. il Alner. a tiook mat oiu lou.ari
lr
trill of jOU.lUU collie acopr
at l ju per
rrar aro.
year
we
Last
iran aai
fcu.iiuO worth of those Invalua
Tbl jear we ill a
lile lunik
give awar
.uuii worth of
X-Ttliem Will you Miare In this
If Ml S.HO olllV si
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Notice of Forfeiture.
To the uuktiown heir of Kolwrt (.
Clark, deceased, ami to all other person claiming by, through or under
the aaitl Kobert t;. Clark, or hi heira:
iou are hereby notified that I have
eipended $100.00 in labor atid improve
ments in and lor tne year 1905. upon
the Copper Cap Lode Mining Claim, a
copy of the location notice whereof
recorded in Hook 14 at paye 140 in the

What You Swallow

Stage Fright.
persons acquit themVery
few
support.
futíale weaknesses. ' Unequalled selves nobly in their maiden
Pkksidi; nt Roosi:vi:i.t's sug- as a general tonic and appetizer speech. At a wedding feast recgestion of a progressive inheri for weak persons and especially ently the bridegroom was called
tance tax has naturally evoked a for the aged. It induces sound upon, as usual, to respond to the
treat varietv of expressions from sleep. Fully guaranteed by the given toast, in spite of the fact
the press of the country. Most Socorro Drug and Supply Co. that he had previously pleaded
to
papers realize that the idea is Price only 50c.
Blushing to the roots of his
radical and are therefore chary
Tragic Result of a Kiaa.
hair,
he rose to his feet. He in
alwnit giving it positive approval
At times a kiss has
the
n
to imply that he was unor disapproval. On the
tended
prelude to a tragic sequel, as
but
whether the plutocrats shall was that bestowed in 7 IX by prepared for speech-makincontrol the tiovernment or the Prince Ferdinand of Havana unfortunately placed his hand
government shall control the upon rnncess
livra, the near upon the bride's shoulder, and
plutocrats, all are agreed. Hut relation of a ruler of a neighbor- looked down at her as he stamhow to establish and maintain ing state, where he was on a mered out his opening (and conthat control? that's the (ties-tio- visit. This affectionate greet- cluding) words:
It is not a rash prediction ing, a heedless whim of the mo"This er thing has been
to say that the President's sug- ment, was given under the very forced upon me."
gestion in one form or another eyes of the princess' betrothed,
Devil's Island Torture.
will ultimately be adopted.
who, naturally taking umbrage,
is no worse than the terrible.case
soundly rated the thoughtless
Socokko county is the leading prince. Words came to blows, of piles that afflicted me 10 years.
Then I was advised to apply
county in New Mexico in size as which
resulted in a duel being Buckle n's Arnica Salve, and les9
well as in many other respects,
arranged, and diplomatic relaand from everywhere within its tions lietween the two states than a box permanently cured
me, writes L. S. Napier, of Rug'
wide boundaries there come rewere broken off. In the war les, Ky.
Heals all wounds,
ports of present conditions which
that followed, although hostili- burns and sores like magic. 25c
indicate that this year of our ties lasted
but six weeks, over at the Socorro Drug and Supply
r.
Lord I'mm, is to be another
a thousand lives were sacrificed.
Co.
Stock is in line condiBlood
Marks.
Human
tion and grass on the ranges is
Tall Enough to Stand it.
A tale of horror was told by
growing gloriously; the outputs
"Mrs. Spuddsworth, it seems
of the various mining districts marks of human blood in the to me," said Mrs. Oldcastle, "is
are surpassing all former records; home of J. V. William, a well rather inclined to loquacity."
an abundance of water in the known merchant of Hac, Ky.
"Still," replied her hostess as
Kio Grande is insuring good He writes; "Twenty years ago
straightened the $1,900, "for
she
crops in the valley; and the com-in- g I had severe hemorrhages of the a person as tall as her it
ain't so
lungs, and was near death when
of a large numler of desirabad as though she was shorter
ble immigrants promises to add I began taking Dr. King's New
Kx.
.
i
It completely cured
very materially to the county's Discovery.
For.
Accounted
Attendance
I
me
have
and
remained
well
population and wealth. Socorpleased
Dr.
ever
Rev.
Torker
I'm
hemorsince."
It
cures
is
ro county
all right.
rhages, chronic coughs, settled to see that you attend church so
I
hope you have
Much as the people of New colds and bronchitis, ami is the regularly.
Mexico desire statehood under only known cure tor weak lungs. found grace.'
Fargon Kxcuse
any reasonable conditions, tliey Kvery ltottle guaranteed by the me, but her name is Helen. Ah,
have evidently come to the wise Socorro Drug & Supply Co. there she is now. Good morning!
conclusion that they had better
and $1.00 Trial
free.
Clemente Chavea A Son.
attend to business rather than
Mirth.
i
i
Clemente Chaves, who has
Keep up an rveriasung ami un- Harmless mirth is the best been conducting a general merprofitable wrangling over the
against the consumption cantile business at l'olvadera for
subject. Kven the few territor- - cordial
of the spirit. Wherefore jesting many years, wishes to give noial statesmen who were recently
1
he took
is not unlawful, if it trespasseth tice that on February
in a state bordering on hysterics
son Francisco Chavez into
his
not in quantity, quality or sea- business with him and that herefailed to
localise other
son. Fuller.
after the business will be contake just their view of the stateby the firm of Clemente
ducted
hood question even they have
Jealousy is the greatest of mis- Chaves & Son.
recovered their wits and seem fortunes and the least pitied by
content to let the vxtremely wise Uioe. who cause it. Kx.
Furnished room at Winkler's.
1

Do You

About 2,800 wethers, mostly
three year olds, twelve months
wool, at $5.00 per head; about
Vult of them fat mutton now.
Are now about ninety miles
northwest of Magdalena, New
Mexico, moving east.
well
Reference Uecker-Blac- k
Co. at Magdalena for particular
of location.
Write J. H. Nations. Kl Paso
Texas.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.

KENTUCKY
for Gentlemen
who cherish
Quahty

For

Salt by Baca

&

Staplcton.

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

GARRETT'S

mmmsmamsammmmm

DR. SWISHER.

Itrand new furniture,

operators in attendance.
Just the piare to get a

Haadalena, New Hexlco.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
the postoflice.
- - Nc w Mexico.
Socorro.

J

smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

(j. DUNCAN,

C.

BavtK

Room witH all Mod-

ern Equipment.
--

sva)-sv

North side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

M. D.. A. M.

KORNITZER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
K.

a

Hue as any in New Mexico. Strictly first-clas- s

Graduate of the University ofIT. New
S.
York City, 1876, ami former
Examining Surgeon.)

JjR.

and elsewhere, including any of the
states, territories, colonies or dependencies of the United States, the DisTkhhitowy ok Nr.w Mkxico.
trict of Columbia, and any and a'l
foreign countries, have one or more
Oflice of the Secretary.
offices therein, nnd therein to hold,
Ckhtikicatk ok Comparison.
purchase, mortgage, pledge and conI, J. V. Kaynolds, Secretary of the vey real and personal property.
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
The foregoing clauses shall lie concertify that there wat filed for record strued both as objects and powers, but
in thi oflice at nine o'clock a. m., on no recitation, expression or declarathe alxteenth day of April, A. I). tion of specific or special powers or
purposes herein enumerated shall be
deemed to be exclusive; but it is hereARTICLES OK INCORPORATION
by expressly declared that all other
OF THK
lawful powers not inconsistent thereRANCH SUPPLY COMPANY
with are hereby Included.
4.167,
No.
authorized capital stock
and alo, that I have compared the
corporation is authorized to isfollowing copy of the ame, with the sueThe
capital stock to the extent of One
original thereof now on tile, and de- Hundred
Thousand ($100,000.00) Dolclare it to b a correct tranacript there lars, divided
into One Thousand
from and of the whole thereof.
(1000) shares of the par value of One
Given under my hand and the Great Hundred
($100.00) Dollars each.
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Ke, the. Capital,
capital subscribed.
on thia aixteeuth day of April, A. D.
The capital stock with which the
1VUU
corporation will commence business is
(Seall
J. W. Ravnou8.
one hundred and twenty (120) shares
secretary of NfW'Metico.
amounting to Twelve Thousand ($12,
000.00) Dollars which is subscribed by
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA
the Incorporators as follows: Frank
(J. Iiartlett, whose postottire address
TION
We, the tiiidcnufrned, in order to is Socorro, Socorro county. New Mexico forty (40) shares, amounting to the
form a corporation for the purpose
dolfour thousand
hereinafter utated, under and pursuant sum of
e
tolthe provision of an Act of. the Legis- lars; (ieorge H. llrowne, whosois Albuquerque, Bernalillo counlative Aitaembly of the Territory of ty. New
Mexico, forty (40) shares,
New Mexico, entitled "An Act to 'rejf
amounting to the sum of four thouulate the formation and ifovernment
of corporations for mining, 'manufac- sand ($4000.00) dollars; and Charles
turing, induatrial and other puruit," Chadwick, whose poslollico address is
approved March 15th, 15, do hereby Albuquerque, Uernalillo rotinty, New
Mexico, forty 40 shares, amounting
certify a follow:
to the sum o'f four thousand ($4000 (H))
NAMK.
dolla rs.
ARTICLES

BARBER SHOP

LIVERY

and FEED

STABLE

KITTKELL. Dentist.

Offices

Socorro, A bey ta lSlock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
A. A.

WOOl) and COAL

SEDHXO

HAY AND GRAIN

Attohnkv at

-

-

Socorro,

DOUGHERTY

GRIEI'ITH

cSr

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

and

PROMPT SERVICE

I.

The corporate uame
Supply Compauy.

-

-

Socorro,

It.

PROPRIETOR

Terry Ulock.

New Mexico.

W. A. FLEMING 'JONES.

LOCALES DE SOCORRO.

ATTORN
Don Celso Lopez eon ocupación
Socorro ami at Las Cruces, N. M. del Coronel Cooney estuvo fuera
le la ciudad por algunos días.
MINING PATENTS
La noche del pasado jueves,
Land ami Mining Law, United
nuestro mariscal de ciudad, por
altrún desman tuvo nue arrestar
States Public Land Scrip.
á un hijo "del Celeste Imperio.
Kl Sr. Juez Green tomara cartas
JLFEGO HACA,
el asunto.
en
ATTORNEY AT I,AW.
La mañana del pasado miér
New Mexico. coles Don Gabriel Pino con su
socorro.
señora y familia arrivó acá pro
cedente de Albuquerque, donde
KELLEY,
E.
por algún tiempo residió.
Don Rafael Lopez, prominente
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
nuestro, partió el pasado
vecino
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
jueves para visitar con su bri
llante hijo Don Avelino, que enCARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. seña escuela en San Juan.
Kl Sr. Trujillo resida' ahora
por allí en el
temporariamente
Luera,
&
Givane
M. L. Hilton
arroyo mientras parte para Ran-chProprietors.
de La Joya, donde comenzará el próximo 16 de Mayo á
enseñar jóvenes Contreras durante veraño.
Kl tren de Magdalena desde
que el inteligente John lsmvman
no maneja la palanca ha tenido
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro. mala suerte. Kl último descarA. H. HILTON, General Agent, rilamiento antier lo verifica.
San Antonio.
Assessor A. 1J. Haca was sudLow Prices
Firat Class Coal.
denly taken quite seriously ill a
Patronize Home Industry.
few days ago, but it is pleasant
XL. C. LiURLINGAIvii; & CC.
to note that he is now well on
the road to complete recovery.
ASSAY OFFICE
os

SaSorooiiod,

VSr,

Kalabllahrd Is Colorsdo.lSM. Samplra ljr ma
ntira'iu.1

aipreatwilliecei.e prompt and
Cold & Silver Bullion

.Ccncentratlon

""y-Xl'ittViT-

"

Testi-,wlfo?;l?- ;l:.,.fc

Dci.r, . ..'

Lawrence St..

S

For Drunktnneii, Opium,
Morphine and
othar Drug Using,
IhiTobioco Habit
and Naurailhtnla.

L. G. I'ino is now presiding in
Conrado A. liaca's barber shop.
He is a first class barber and is
sure to command a generous
share of the public patronage in
his line.

if WKCCICV

A. F. Katzenstein will soon
move his bottling works into the
rooms adjoining Hill & Fischer's

lusre

market at the northeast corner
of the plaza. I he rooms are
lieing put into proper condition

Cansa

fasseacs
SirkU

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

Owicht, in.

sftárstUL

BEST FOR THE

H. CHAMBON
DEALER

General

a

IN

Merchandise
-

SOCORRO,

IM.

M.

KILL the COUCH

and

BOWELS
If you havn'f a ra- - lar, healthy mTs.at of tha
tiowoia a very lav, tu'r la or will be. ttaap jrvu
Im.wuU oymn, en 4 be well, ft urea, la the eliape of
violei.t n) le vr pill puleon, la daoceruua. The
uiuj(hel, eaalvtit, moat perfect way of keeplug
ilia b'wa)ia clear auil cUaa U to taaa

1

CANDY
CATHARTIC

.

CURE the LUNCtt

W,TH

Dr. King's

Jew Discovery
TONSUMPTION

rUH I

Price
BOoliSI.OO
Free Trial.

OUGHSand
OLDS

bursal and Uuickeat Cura lor all
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.
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Ramady Companr,

Chkaoa

KEEP YOUR DLCDD

the Ranch

THK REGISTE RKO OFKICE.

Geo. E. COOK,

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

I'KHIOII OK DI'R ITIOX.

i

Htm TaHk.

CLE:i

Ilumentcud Kotry No. 62P.
NOTICK KOR PL'HI.ICATION.
Dkpartmknt of thk Intkhiom.
Land Oflioe at Santa Ke New Mexioo,
March 2.
Notice i hereby jiveii that the
kcttlcr ha tiled notice
of bia intention to make tiual proof iu
Hupport of hiat claim, and that aaid
proof wilt be made before Probate
Clerk at Socorro, New Met ico, cm May
8, l'XXi, viz: Juan Cordova y Moreno,
of Hocorro county. New Mexico, for
the NW.'i, Sec. MK T. 4 N., K. 1 W.
He uanie the followiuif witnee to
prove hi coutinuoua reaideuce upou
and cultivation of aaid laud via:
I'ablo Aruiio of I'ucrtecito, N. M.
Nestor Armijo of Heruardo, N. M.!
Lorenzo Cordova of Heruardo, N. M.
Nicola Moliua of l'uebito, N. M.
Mani bu R. Otkho,
Keg-late- r.

The reifiatered office of the corpora
tion ia in the atore building on Main
Street, Magdalena, Socorro county,
New Mexico, and the corporation, organization and management company
ia deaignated aa the utatutory agent
therein, in charge thereof, mid upon
hora proeeaa against tne corpora
tion "may be served.

fatff

stBiftcré rái--

m

. rT-

-

OF PARALYSIS

CURED

W. S. Bailey, P. O. Trne, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five yeara with paral yl In
bet arm, when 1 was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which e fleeted a complete cure. I
have also nsed it for old torea, frost bites and akia
eruptions. It does the work."
EST LINIMENT

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
ON EARTH
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUI

t

THREE SIZES : 35c, 50c and $1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
S.

A.
ST. LOUIS. U.
The period for the duration of the
corporation shall Ik? fifty years.
hoard ok mhk.ctohs.
BOLD ANO RECOMMENDED BY
.The Hoard of Directors for the first
three months shall consist of three in
SOCOKKO I)KLV, AND SUIM'IA CO.
iiartnumber aud shall be Frank
lett, ticorgc II. lirowne and Charles
Chadwick, the incorporators herein.
regulations rkspkctini; hikkctoms.
In furtherance and not in limitation
of the powers conferred by statute,
the board of directors are expressly
authorized:
To hold their meetings, to have one
or more ouiccs, and to keep the books
of the corporation within or, except as
otherwise provided by statute, without the teriitory of New Mexico, at
such places as may, from time to time
fie designated by them.
Ti determine, from time to time,
whether, and, if allowed, under what
conditions aud regulations the accounts and books of the coror:itiou
shall Ik open to the inspection of the
stockholders, and the stockholders
rights iu this respect are aud shall be
restricted or limited accordingly, and
no stockholder shall have any right to
inspect any account or book or docu
ment of the corporation, except as
conferred bv statute or authorized bv
the board of directors or by a resolu
tiou of the stockholders.
To make, alter, amend aud rosciud
the
.f the corporation, to fix.
determine from time to time, and vary
the amount to be reserved as working
capital, to determine the times for the
declaration and payment aud the
hmount of each dividend on the stock.
to determine and direct the use and
disposition of any surplus or net prof
its, and to authorize and cause to be
executed mortgages and liens upon the
real aud personal property of the corporation, provided always that a ma'
ority of the whole board concur there
ALMA, NEW MEXICO
in.
Pursuant to the affirmative vote of
the holders of a majority of the stock
issued aud outstanding, at a stockholders' meeting duly convened, to
sell, assign, transferor otherwise dispose of the property, including the
franchises of the corporation as au
entirety, provided always that a majority of the whole lioard concur therein.
The board of directors shall, except
as otherwise provided by law, have
power to act in the following manner,
viz A resolution iu writing, signed
To my f rienda in Socorro County:
aa affirmatively approved by all the
members of the board of directors, aud
It gives me pleasure to announce the establishment of my Keal
thereafter with original or with duoflice here. Any business you may entrust me wilh, will
Estate
plicate signatures inserted in the reto promptly and faithfully.
be
attended
dated,
corded minutes aud properly
Should you wish to sell or buy minea, ranchea, farm land, lot
shall be deemed to be action by such
board, aa the case may be, to the
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires booked with me
therein expressed, with the same
that is the only way to do business right. Command me by wire,
force and effect aa if the same had
mail or personally, I shall be ever at your service to do
telephone,
same
vote
the
at
been duly passed by
things right.
a regularly convened meeting.
Kespectfully,
Subject to the foregoing provisions
may prescribe the number
the
MAX KIKCHMAN
of directors to constitute a quorum at
Kkal F.statk, Loans, F.rr.
their meeting aud such number may
Sfworro, New Mexico.
Terry Ulook.
be leas than a majority of the whole
number.
The corporation reserves the right
to amend, alter, chiuge or repeal any
provision contained iu this certificate
KNDOKSED:
wairnns:
Stnneliaker
in the manner now or hereafter preNo. 434.;.
wagons!
famous
Sturiehaker
scribed by statute of the amendment
Cor. Kec'd. Vol. S Page Hi.
of the certificate of incorporation.
Apply to Ileo. K.
AKTICLKR OF INCORPORATION
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands aud seals this the
OF
7th day of April, A. D. lWRi.
RANCH SUPPLY COMPANV.
(Signed) Frank O. Uaktlktt, (Seal)
Filed in oflice of Secretary of
(Neal)
tiKO. H. 11HOWNK
Apr. 16. 1M0Í., " a. m'.
(Seal)
Cuas. Chadwick
PREMIUM MARKET.
J. V. Ravnolis.
Territory of New Mexico (
Secretary.
(
County of Socorro.
EAST.SIKK PLAZA.
Compd. t . lo W.
Personally appeared before me, the
authority, Frank O.
undersigned
JirsT OPENED.
Kresh fruits in season at Wink
Iiartlett, well aud personally known
to me to be the same person who sign- lers'.
NEW,
EVERYTHING
ed the above aud foregoing instrument iu writing, aud acknowledged to
NEAT AND CLEAN.
me that he staled, signed aud executed the same as his free art aud deed
for the uses aud puriKise-- . therein set
L.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
forth aud contained.
IValer in
I
whereof,
have hereunto
I u witness
are the best that can
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER
set my hand and olticial seal this the
They are the liiiesl
1).
WARE, SPECTACLES and
7th day of April, A.
M. J. Tkrhv,
results from carefully raised
(Signed)
EVE GLASSES.
Notary Public,
I Seal I
stock well handled in butchRepairing a specialty.
Socorro County, New Mexico.
ering.
New Mexico.
Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico
County of Uernalillo
as
PERFECTLY SERVED
Personally appeared before me, the
any
so
that there is never
undersigned authority, Ueorge 11.
difficulty in getting a nice
llrowne and Charles Chadwick, both
roast or steak whenever you
well and personally known to me to
CONRADO A. BACA
same persons who executed the
want it.
above and foregoing instrument iu
acknowledged
they
each
writiug, and
to me that they sealed, signed and exHas opened a new store and
HILL & FISCHER,
ecuted the same as their free acts aud
offers x brand new, fresh, and
deeds for the uses and purposes therecomplete line of staple
PROPRIETORS.
in set forth and contained.
(Signed)
S. Urunskkld.
East Side of Plaza.
Notary Public,
Court fctrevt
Seal
Uernalillo county, New Mexico.

ames

III.
The objects for which this corpora
tion is established are: To engage iu
and carry on a general wholesale and
retail mercantile business for the pur
pose of acquiring, lutyuiL'. selling.
dealing in, disposing of goods, wares
and merchandise and choses in action
of every kind and inscription and
in every form, including on commission: ' To own, acquire and conduct
ware houses, store rooms and hold
as
goods, wares and merchandise
pledges and in every other form,
ahape and manner; also for the pur-po- s
of conducting a general manu
facturing ana mercantile Business oi
every
description
kind
and
in nail of tne counties ot ,ew
elsewhere, , und to
Mexico, or
or
manufacture, treat.
uurchase
otherwise acquire fcood, wares, mer
chandise, real ana personal property
of every class and description, and
hold, own, mortgage, pledge, sell or
otherwise dispose of, trade, deal iu,
and deal with the same: Also for the
purpose of acquiring, owning', con-

ducting, leasing, handling and running of neat cattle, horses, mules,
aud every other class and
Íoats, sheep
auiuials; aud also the buying,
selling and raising of , said animal and deal iu aud handling the

same on commission aud otherwise:
Also the handling, buying, selling,
holding, storing iu every form ail
kinds aud elates of hides, pelts, wool,
mohair, aud all products of auy aud
all auiuials, and for the conducting of
a manufacturing or treatment busi-ue- s
in counectiou therewifh: Also to
lease, own, handle, and conduct all
kinds aud classes of ranch property.
Also generally ta acquire, buy, sell,
lease, mortgage, pledge, baudle aud
dear in all kinds of property real,
peraoual aud mixed, in auy aud every
V
form.
To hold, purchase, or otherwise acquire, sell, aaaign, transfer, mortgage,
pledge, or otherwise dispose of shares
of the capital stock aud bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness created by other corporation or
corporations, associations, copartnerships, or individuals and while the
holder thereof, exercise a! the rights
and privileges of ownership, including
the right to vote t hereon.
Acquire aud undertake-- the good
will, property both real, peraoual and
mixed, rights, franchise, contracts
and assets of every manner aud kind,
and the liabilities of any person, firm,
either
or corporation
association
wholly or iu part, and pay for the
same in cash, stock or bonds of the
corporation, or otherwise.
Issue bonds, debentures or obligations of the corporation, .and at the
option of the corporation, to secure
the same by mortgage; pledge, deed
of trust or otherwise.
Kuter into, make, perforin aud carry out contracts of every kiud, and for
any lawful purpose with auy person,
firm, association or corporation.
Acquiie, hold, use, sell, assign
transfer, lease, grant Hceuse iu respect of, mortgage or otherwise dispose of letters patent of the United
States or any foreign cquntry,
patent rights, licenses and privileges, inventions, improvements, processes, trade marks and trade names,
reUtiug to or useful iu connection
with any business of the corporation.
Purchase, hold aud reissue the
shares of its capital stock, its ImjiiiU
or otherj securities.
Remunerate any person or corporation for services reudered iur to be rendered, in placing or assisting to place
or guaranteeing the placing or underwriting of any of the shares of stock
of the corporation, or any
ttoud or other securities of the corporation, or iu or about the formation
or promotiou of the corporation, or in
the couduct of it busiues.
With a view to the working and de
velopment of the properties of the
corporation, and to effectuate, directly or indirectly, its objects and purposes, or any of them, the corporation
may, iu the discretion of the directors,
from time to time,' carry on auy other
manufacturing or
lawful business,
otherwise, to auy extent aud in auy
manner uut unlawful.
The corporation may conduct busi-nea- a
in the Territory of New Mexico
detn-nture-

Ave

(.

principal objects.

pat-cut-

Fon RRIUMATISH, CUTS, SPRAINS,
W0UKDS. OLD SORES. CORNS, BUN.
r

AN ANTISEPTIC thai stops Irritation, tubduaa Inflam-matio- n
and drivaa out Pain.
PENETRATES tha Ports, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving tha Muaclaa natural
elasticity.

,

('.. KITCH,

JAMES
Office in

Call for the Bui
GOOD RIGS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A SURE CURE

post-offic-

Law

New Mexico.

OF INCORPORATION.

s,

St

Ashby

Fine Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars

BARNES, FORD, and WILSON

Livery, Feed, and Sale Stable

by-la-

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Real Estate, Loans, Etc.
A

CARD.

ex-te- ut

by-la-

Cik.

E.

SMART

I'..

Ik-t-

(KOCERIRS

uljc Socorro (fljicflaiu.

dent of tht; School of Mines here,
lias opened an assav and engin
eering office in that place.
Sheriff Leandro Haca is among
LOCALES
loin cement at Hyerts.' ,
those who are boosting Socorro
in a substantial manner. He is
Kl rico vaquero Citarles Lewis,
The Singer
! hall
making some extensive improve
de San Marcial, estuvo con ne- for sale by (leo. Sickles.
ments on his property in the
gocio aiiií varios d'as (! la seSmoke La Poeta and Reina de
part of the city
mana.
Ora cigars -- norte better. Palace! northwestern
W . L. Manning,
a stockman
'
Kl lrillantc corredor Ion Juan saloon.
from the Datils, wan called to
Ule a le Koswtll visitó á los
Sewing machines, all makes. socorro by his business
interests
comerciantes le ait durante la repaired and exchanged,
by (leo. Monday.
Mr. Manning,
like
semana.
Sickles. Socorro, N. Si.
other stockmen, is showing
Las accuia'i en el condado Cn
J. 1'. Kelly
Water Cañón marked symptoms of prosperity.
todo el valle del Río abundan had business in of
WednesSocorro
(eo. K. Cook will open busicon aqua, lo tie promete buenas day.
ness next week in the new livery
cosechas.
Miss Ida Hinton was a pass- stable on the site of the former
1V.1- Don Clemente Cliaves
enger on this morning's train for (rand Central hotel. It is doubt
vadera vendió p'r biwn préeío Albuquerque.
ful if Nw Mexico affords a' finer
diez acres de terreno con .1 faifa
establishment,
of its kind than
Attorney
M.
II.
Dniglicrty this.
en ese lunar.
had important professional busiKl Superintendente
José 'A. ness in Albuquerque this week. j W. II. Hyerts went out to Mag- Torres con negocios oliciales
Kev. F. I. I'raser has gone to dalena Tuesday on business, revisitó el miércoles varios distrithe next day. Mr.
Kearney.
Nebraska, where he turning
tos de Sabinal.
Hyerts
is
a hustling business
may possibly accept a pastorate.
Pon Aveltuo Lopez, cotí su
man and neglects no opportunity
Superintendent Jose Antonio to extend his business connecseñora.
enseria escuela en
San Juan, visitó á sus padres el Torres paid Sabinal and vicinity tions.
an oflictal visit the first of the
lunes y mart s.
W. II. Spackman of San
Duña Altagracia, la señora de week.
Acasio was among the business
Fred I 'aid win came down yes- visitors in Socorro yesterday.
Don Ambrosio Torres, visitó con
su mamá en Magdalena por toda terday from Magdalena on his Mr. Spackman said that business
way from his Datil ranch to is thriving in his locality. He
la jiasada semana.
Knglc.
himself is evidently sharing genDon Alfredo I'.ar. la de K- lly.
erously
in the general prosperity.
W.
I.
Liles
ara jiotier en cura á su Señora
returned Thursday
Duña Piedad, lia. permanecido morning from Mineral Springs,
Mrs. Max H. Fitch is giving
Texas. It is pleasant to note that an informal reception this afterla ciudad por una semana.
he came home a well man.
noon at her home in the southern
Los dueños e! ! I'nion Saloon
(ieorge
Kelly
came
down from part of the city in honor of her
tienen en Don Juan V. Mera, un
dependiente afalde como inteli- the Kelly mining cam) the first aunt, Mrs. F. M. Brown, who
gente, jue atrae sin número de ol the week to accept a position leaves Monday morning for her
in the May
IHavaschi market. home in the State of New York.
patrocinadores.
C. T. Hrown has furnished the
Clemente Chavez of the meSHERIFF'S SALE.
rcantile linn of Clemente Chavez amount of lnd required by law
Son of Dolvadera was a wel- - and signed by the American SureNotice is lien-hgiven that ly virtue
ty Company for the faithful perf n writ of t'xreutimi
out of the coined visitor in town Monday.
District Court ..f thr 'I hint Judicial
formance of his duty as SecreMrs. W. K. Morlcv was n tary anl Treasurer of the Hoard
District of tin- territory of N. w Mexico,
witliiü aiil for tlw eoimtv of S orn. town Monday on her wav from of Trustees of
the School of
on the 7th da y of April, A. 1. I'll, in the.Morley ranch near
Datil to Mines.
thr o of A !u .lliatii li. l',n,
Mining ,v Milling ('..iimmiiv. join her husband down in Mexi-- ;
The Commercial Club held a
i n ir civil
.Mol f,,r tin- siiin co.
civ .o. Jlollars
meeting at the club rooms Sun-- I
of Five Thou-.iid.iiuiget
lift kh. mi will be here a few day afternoon and arranged to
'
ami
Dollars eow v. ith six per
cent interest per.iuniiin from February days. His photographs are the lend Max Kirchman a hand in
10th, A. D. l'UKi. ami the furt hrreost-- , of linest made.
All work strictly the reception and entertainment
executing said writ:
have
ie.l up- All
work
ot the trainload ol excursionists
on. hail apprai-x-ami will on the 1Mb
from Chicago and vicinity exlay of May. A. D. Tun,, at 2 o'clock p.
in. of said day at the north d
pected to arrive here May 4.
of the
C.
Adolph
LalTont
i.issed
court house in the City of Socorro and
Socorro Hose Company No. 1
territory of New Mexico, sell at public through the city Thursday on
auction to the highest liii'ahr for cash his wav from Kl Paso to Kelly, will build a tower for the new
the following described property:
where he is employed cm the
next week near the hose
All of the right, title and iute'reM of
mine
draphic
house. Such a tower has been
the said The Merritt Mining ,v Milling Company in and to that certain'
needed a long time. The material
Mayor II. (). lhirsum came up for it
tract ri land situated in the county
has been on hand for some
Socorrí and territory of New Mexico from his sheep ranches southtime,
it has been impossible
but
in the southern part of the said city of east of this city yesterday to
to secure the necessary labor.
Socorro between the mesa and road preside at
the meeting of the
and bounded as follows:
F. (1. Hartlett has placed in
ntr at the southeast corner of city council last evening.
the hands of the editor of the
lauds formerly owned !y 1. Haca,
J. II. Hilton came up from San Chieftain a copy of the lirst isthence north "' decrees ami 1.5 minutes
east .! ft. to a stake;fhi-iicnorth 37 de- Antonio Tuesday to attend a sue of the Magdalena Mountain
crees west 370.5 ferl to a stake; thence meeting of the board of trustees Mail, dated April 5, 1888. The
south 7t dt'gn;'i west Clio feet to a of the School of
Mines, of which Chieftain will try to give some
stake; thence sf.uth in decrees M minclippings from the relic, as they
utes east ."In feet to place of bey inning, body he is a valuable memlicr.
containing two and one quarter acres.
will doubtless prove to be of
Mrs.
A.
F.
Katzenstein went great
The same
part of the laud
interest to some of the
formerly occupied by the Metritt Min- up to Kelly Thursday morning to
of this vicinity.
ing f Milling Company for purposes attend her daughter. Mrs. Chas.
Connected with its stanip-niil- l
and Tabacchi, who became the mothHon. W. I). Martin, the efficwhich said tract of land is more parient district clerk for this disticularly described in a deeil recorded er of a line 1hv the day before.
in hook 2. paire
trict, has remitted to Territorial
of the records of
A. Winkler has bought from Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
Soc
county, New Mexico; also that
758.35
eertaii. tract of land situated in the Frank Abevtia the property on court fees for
the
ending
(tiarter
,
.
: c
.
.
.
i
t
southern part of the tow n of Socorro
street auioininf
the warcn .ii. i ins is more tnan a
and bounded as follow: c inmciiiLMi'...íiuoriiia
i
. :
i... .
at thr Hoi.th east corner of lands
lllI,ltlre'1 dollars more than was
7.
'
,1
'
was turned in by any other clerk in
i
lormerlv owned bv Damecio Haca, ev- - ' 7,w'"'
onsiufraiioii
S.IM,
tending north
"decrees .to minutes
the Territory for the same uar-teto a stake; tlcnee i.7
'it ml.í ft.minutes
There is soinethinc doini
west 574.10 feet;
l'liilljii Zimuier of San Acasio
t hence south 4
in
Socorro.
decrees In minutes east is again
for
Smelter
4'N) ft; thence north
7 decrees 15 minHe
utes west Í74.1U ft. t.i the iioint of No. 2,at Monterey, Mexico.
tieginniiig. Containing live acres ami recently spent some time with
i more fully described in a
ileal re- his family at his home up the
corded in book 2 pace .42 of the rec- - ' valley.
ord of thr Recorder' oilic.-- of Socr-How often during your
rn county Now Mexico. There
Naciauceno (Jon.ales ami famsituated upon the said tracts of land ily of Springerville, Arizona, ardaily rambles or while you are
part of the stamp mill, fixture and
appurtenance, beiii(f the same property rived in Socorro Thursday morn- - on a vacation Have You.
which wa conveyed by Robert I). inn
.in- yiu-M-s
in me noine
seen some thing interestiLantfdou ami A. II. Lintón and Vive of Mr. (lotízales' uncle. Sheriff
ng, or amusing that you
to the Merrit Iiniii(f . Milling Company, which deed is recorded in Ixjok Leandro Haca.
'Wanted a picture or souH pace 257 of the records of Socorro
County Treasurer Jose K. Torcounty. New Mexico, to which reference
venir post card of? Nothing
res returned Wednesday from an
i
hereby made.
eight
m
days sojourn at his ranch gives more pleasure than
Or
much thereof as may be sufficient to natistj sflid judgment, inter- southeast of the city. Mr. TorA KodaK. If you have one
est and costs.
I.KAMiKii Haca,
res
says
stock-arthat
conditions
for
Sheriff of Socorro County, N. M.
send to us for your supplies,
now very favorable.
Per R. S. Staw.kton,
and give us your, finishing
I'eputy.
Hon. Dominiro A. Ortcira of
If you want one we
work.
Salúnal and Miss Isaliel Vigil,
N'ffTK'K OK I'L'HI.ICATlo.N.
daughter of Mr. Severo Vigil of will gladly send you a cataItF.l'AkTMKNT or tiii: Intkkiox.
Lemitar. will be married at San logue.
Land Office at Las Cruce, N. M.,
Miguel's church in this city
April 14. 1'kmi.
OP HOME INTEREST.

1

'--

J. Lawrence Henter of Kellv

has been in town the greater
part of the week. Mr. 1 leister
has been very hard at work for
some time and came down for a
short rest and change of climate.
His numerous friends and ac- -;
iuaintances here join him in hop-in u that his coming may' not he
'

-

;

Albuquerque

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

;

Hatters Hats

and clothes cleaned

and

t

dyed.
Sickles.

'

Prices reasonable. F. V.
,
Atr't. Thone 81..
For 8aU.. "
About 2,800 wethers, mostly
three, year olds' twelve 'months'
wool, at $5.00 per head; a pout Í
half of them fat mutton now.
Are now about" ninety miles f
northwest of Magdalena, Nc.w
'
Mexico, moving jeasL
Hecker-Hlack
Reference
well
Co. at Magdalena for particufars j
oi location.
Write J. II. Nations, Kl Daso
Texas.

we are
offering them
at the very
lowest prices.
And

j

I

I

j

i

Come' and See for Yourself.

CUmenU Chaves A Son.

Clemente Chavez,

lias

who

been conducting a general

mer-

cantile business at l'olradera for
many years, wishes to give notice that on February 1 he took
his son Francisco Chavez into
business with him and that hereafter the business will be con
ducted by the firm-oClemente

Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE. BROS.

Son.

&

The Birdsell Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST"

Sir1

j

j

'J'lu-Merri-

CO.

. ..

j

c.i--

(EL

f

Chavez

-

-

We Are Now Receiving

j

in vain.

!

i

i

i

.-

-

V''"

hl

'I'wt-lvi-

imcv ill

.

""vNi'

jj

j

I

1.

jj

lirst-clas- s.

-

j

fire-be- ll

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Wliitney Company

'

old-time-

Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Dther Farm Implements

rs

,

.

'

'

ro

.

':

.

er

1

tf

-

e

Notice is hereby ciyen that the follo- Monday. May 21.
settler has tiled notice
( Ipposite the postoflice
The Knterprise of Chihuahua,
of his intention to make final proof in
Hiipport of his claim, and that said Mexico, says that IVof. W. II.
At.iii'oi'KHofK, Xkw Mexico
proof will tie made before Probate Seamon, who was formerly presi
Clerk of Socorro county, at Soi orro,
N. M., on June M, l1,, vz; Irwin
Wallace, Datil, N. M.. for the Ni.
NKV Sec. 7 and N1, XW4 Sec. a T. i
With a in ply means, a conservativo management, and excellent
S., R. 12 W.
facilities for the prompt and accurate handlinif of every branch of a
Ho name the following witnesses to
legitimate Hanking business
irove hi Continuous residence upon
aim cuiiivauoii o i ail land, viz:
Manuel S. Pino of Pinoville, .V. M.;
Marcarito Madrid of Pinoville, N. M ; '
Fred Haldwin of Dátil, X. M.; y. .;. i
Manning of Datil, N. M.
Socorro, new Ccxico,
Li i;hvr Van Ptti:n.
Aiiiioiiiice U opening.
Capital, .!0,ou.m.
Ke(fiter.
HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE-

R

wing-named

TLhc

Socorro State JSanft

!

Special

Ecurion

Mexico.

Tickets on sale April

25

to

May 5 inclusive at one fare

for
the round trip, return limit July
31, 1mm.

j

'

j

Tno.s. jAyi

KS,

Santa Fe Agt.

invite accounts from every individual, linn or corporation
the conveniences, protection and courteju attention of a
regulated and carefully conducted banking house.
We

Rato to City of

JOSKPII

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

Marring License Issped.

r.

j

"

North First Street

3

NEW MEXICO

.

I

ore-buy-

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City

South First Street

17

1

.

Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Wholesale

OKKICKRS AND DIRECTORS
PRICK, President;
C. T. HROWN,
KDWARD L. l'RICK. Cashier;
JAMKS O. KITCM.
M. I.OKWKNSTK.IN.

t;

well

First National Bank

Marriage tícenos have recently

been issued in the pirice of Probate Clerk ii. 'A, Pino. to the following named persons:
ALBUQUERQUE,
K.'F.AVhi.tcxjde. acred 21 years,,
and Mary Cre'y,; pired IS years,
'.
Authorized Capital
both of Moeoilon."'.
-

NEW MEXICO.

;

500,000.00

Misáis Chavez. afed'23 years,
Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
250,000.00
and Barbara Peralta,'1 ayed 2.1 Paid
Deposits
years, both of Valvérde.
2,000,000.00
Andres Mora, agéd 23 'years,
OFFICKKS- and Juanita Birner. aped Id
years. Iwth of Cantaredo;
Jonhua S. Rayuolds, President.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
lloiiiesteml Kntr iti. 5972.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DkpakTmknt of thr Intkkiok,
Land Oilice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
April 23. VXMi.
Notice is hereby Jiiven tlwt.the
named hettler han tiled notice
of his inteutioii to make final proof in
nupport of his claim, and that said
proof will. le tiiadc before Probate
Clerk at Socorro, New Mexico, on June
ft, l'Joo, viz:
Theophilu W. Medley,
of Socorro county, New Mexico, for
the W.'i NW V. Sec 22. T. 2 N., R. H W.
He uames the following wituesse to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Jofcf
M. Jaramillo of Uurley, New Mexico;
N. A. Field of Burley, New Mexico;
R. H. Wvlie of Magdalena, New Mexico; R. V. Swindle of Datil, New Mex-

M. V. Floiirnoy,

MANt'KI. R.

Otkro,

Reenter.

Adminitrtor'i

Notice.
Notice is hereby, given that Henry
(r. May has been appointed by the
Probate Court of Socorro county, New
Mexico, a administrator with the will
annexed of the catate of Thontan Cooke
Silliman deceased, late of aiil Socorro
county; that he haa duly qualified an
mich adnjinintratorj and all persona
hariiiK' claim againiit the said estate
arc required te present and. prove the
same in the manner and within the
;'.
tiine required by law.
HKSHV (Í..MÁV,
Administrator with the will, annexed
of the estate of Thomas Cooke Silli-madeceased.
.. Dougherty & UritNth, Socorro. New
Mexico, Attorneys for administrator.

...:.

W. W. Woods,

STATKS
DEPOSITORY FOR THE

ir

ico.

Vice President.

A.

Assistant Cashier.

DEPOSITORY
T.

&

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

'
I

alif ornia

j

For a change why not make that visit to California
early in the season? You'll enjoy it. Visit Grand
Carton en route, stop over and see the Petrified
Forest.
Ride through the country of fruit and
llowers. Attractive and inexpensive variable route
tours within the means of almost every one. About
one-hathe usual rate, Long limit and liberal stopover privileges. I"l help you plan a trip. Tickets on
sale April 26 to May I,, inclusive.
The Santa Fe is the lin.- - of fat trains. Modem and
comfortable chair cars and luxurious Pullmans,
Harvey meals.
track, blick signals.
lf

rock-balla.ti- d

t vie""1

--

f

H''!-h-

., , -

.

w
i

N. II- .- Members of the Mystic
Shrine and delegates to National

Congress of Mothers, both to be
held in Los Angeles between May
7 and 11, should take advantage of
this offer. Descriptive folder free.

Tnos. Jaqiks, Agent,
Socorro, New Mexico.

